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Preface 

1. Hardware and software preparation 

1. eclipse software installation package, download address 

2. msys2 software installation package, download address 

3. Ai-WB2 series_IOT_SDK 

4. Ai-WB2 series module or Development Board  

To facilitate download, here offer the link of the software 

installation and SDK(google drive): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-

Wjmt6jIXgg78DZmqxqtleoi7VCcx19X?usp=sharing 

 

2. Software installation and 

environment variable configuration 

1.eclipse software installation 

file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%23_1
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%23_2
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%23_8
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%231eclipse_9
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%232msys2_14
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%233_42
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%23eclipse_64
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%231_65
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%232_76
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%233build_89
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%234_103
file:///D:/Eaves%20Desktop/Ai-WB2ç³»å��ç��eclipesæ�å»ºç�¯å¢�æ��ç¨�.html%23_108
https://www.eclipse.org/downloads/
https://sourceforge.net/projects/msys2/files/Base/x86_64/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-Wjmt6jIXgg78DZmqxqtleoi7VCcx19X?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-Wjmt6jIXgg78DZmqxqtleoi7VCcx19X?usp=sharing


1.1 Double-click the eclipse-inst-jre-win64 installation package and 

configure it according to the following screenshot:  

 

1.2 select the jdk Version to install and the path to install, and click 

install to install. 

 

2. Install msys2 software 



2.1 Double-click the msys2-x86_64-20220603.exe to install the software and 

configure it according to the following screenshot: 

 

2.2 select which folder to install  

 
(1) Customize the software installation path  

(2) Select the default path here  

(3) Click Next 



2.3 Create a shortcut for the start menu. Default value: 

 

2.4 installing 

 

2.4 installation completed 

 

2.5 Open MSYS2 and install git. Run the pacman -S git command and press 

Enter. Follow the prompts until the installation is complete.  



 

2.6 Open MSYS2 and install make. Run the pacman -S make command and press 

Enter. Follow the instructions until the installation is complete.  



 

2.7 After the installation is successful, you will see the installed tools 

in the corresponding usr->bin path. 



 

 

3. Configure system environment variables 



3.1 In windows search, search for system environment variables and open 

 

3.2 choose advanced> environment variables to open a new interface. The 

operation is as follows: 

 



3.2 Click New... Set the variable name MSYS2_PATH_TYPE and variable value 

inherit as shown in the following figure. 

 



3.3 click Edit.. to set the path of the SDK tool chain as shown in the 

following figure. 

 

(1) select the “Path” variable  

(2) click “Edit” 



 

(1) Create environment variables  

(2) Enter the path of the sdk tool chain  

(3) Click OK" 

3. Use eclipse Software 

1. Load the project code 



1.1 create a project file for makefile. The operation is as follows:  

 

1.2 Select a path and set a new project name, then click Finish to import 

the project to the workspace.  

 



(1) Select the SDK path  

(2) Select “RISC-V Cross GCC” for the tool chain type index 

(3) Click “finish” 

The following figure shows the result: 

 

2. Configure the compilation environment 

2.1 Open eclipse and choose the tag window> Preferences:  

 

after you open it, the following phenomena occur:  



 

2.2 Configure relevant paths for compilation, development, compilation, and 

debugging tools  

1) Configure Build Tools Path  

add build Tools to the compilation tool path, that is, the path where sys2 

is not installed at first. Here, my path is: C:\msys64\usr\bin  

 

Click Apply, Apply and Close.  

2) Configure Riscv ToolsChains Path  



 

click Apply, Apply and Close. 

3. Configure the build compilation tag 

3.1 Right-click the project, select Properties->C/C++Build, configure 

Builder Settings**, select the project you want to compile Build directory. 

Here select ${workspace_loc:/bl_iot_sdk}/customer_app/get-start/helloworld 



 
(1) Remove the √  

(2) Set the command “make” 

(3) Select the edited project  

(4) The currently selected project is “helloworld”  

(5) Click “Apply and Close” 



3.2 Configure Behavior  

Build arguments:0020fill CONFIG_CHIP_NAME = BL602 CONFIG_LINK_ROM = 1 -j4 

 

4. Clear and compile the project 

1. Right-click the project and select Clean project. The following 

screenshot indicates that the project is cleared.  

 



2. Right-click the project and select Build project. The following 

screenshot indicates that the project is compiled. 

 

4. Contact Us 

The above is the content shared in this issue.  

The purpose is to quickly adapt to the development of new product 

solutions.  

More information can be obtained from our official website.  

Official website: https://www.ai-thinker.com 

Development Information: https://docs.ai-thinker.com/  

Official Forum: http://bbs.ai-thinker.com  

Technical support: support@aithinker.com 

 

 


